
EIGHTH RACE

Saratoga
AUGUST 16, 2023

1ÂMILES. (Inner Turf)(1.39)SUZIE O'CAINS.Purse$125,000 INNERTURFFORFILLIESTHREE
YEARSOLDFOALEDINNEWYORK STATE AND APPROVED BYTHENEWYORK STATE-BRED
REGISTRY.Non-Lasixrace pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5)Lasix notpermittedwithin48 hours ofpost time.
By subscription of $125 eachwhich should accompany the nomination; $625 to pass the entry box and an
additional $625 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplement payment of$625 in addition to
the entryand starting feesmaybe made at anytime prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided
55% to thewinner, 20%to second, 12%to third,6% to fourth, 4%to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst
the remaining finishers. Weight 123 lbs. Non-winners of a sweepstakes in 2023 or two races on the turf
other thanmaiden, claiming orstarter allowed 3 lbs.; of a race other thanmaiden, claiming or starter on
the turf allowed 5 lbs.TheNewYorkRacingAssociation reserves the right totransfer this race tothemain
track. Apresentationwill bemade tothewinning owner. Closed Saturdday, August5, 2023 with 11Original
Nominations and 3 Supplements. (Rail at 27 feet).

Value of Race:$125,000 Winner $68,750;second $25,000; third $15,000; fourth $7,500; fifth $5,000; sixth $938;seventh $938;eighth $938;ninth
$936. Mutuel Pool $507,021.00ExactaPool $448,331.00Trifecta Pool $202,906.00Grand SlamPool $34,473.00 SuperfectaPool $108,705.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

15Û23 «Sar¦ SilverSkillet 3 120 5 7 6§ô 6¦ô 6¦ 1ô 1¨õ Rosario J 3.25
19Û23 ¦¥Sar¦ Orange Freeze b 3 123 7 8 8¦ô 8¦ô 7Ç 4Ç 2ö PratF 3.10
19Û23 ¦¥Sar§ Bernt Again b 3 118 4 4 7Ç 7Ç 8§ 6¨ 3¦ FrancoM 13.00
29Ü23 ªBel¬ SmokieEyes 3 118 2 1 4¦ 4ô 4¦ 2Ç 4§õ Ortiz I Jr 7.00
13Û23 ¦¥Sar¦ Thundara b 3 118 6 9 9 9 9 9 5É Castellano JJ 15.00
15Û23 «Sarª Snowy Evening 3 118 9 6 5ô 5¦ 5Ç 8¦ 6¦ Velazquez J R 11.80
19Û23 ¬Sar« Im JustKiddin 3 120 3 3 2Ç 2¦ 2§ 3ô 7¦ Saez L 5.00
15Û23 «Sar¨ Kosuke b 3 118 1 2 1¦ 1ô 1ô 5ô 8§õ Ortiz J L 9.70
19Û23 ¬Sar¬ Collaboration 3 120 8 5 3¨ 3ª 3¦ 7Ç 9 Lezcano J 7.40

OFF AT5:10 StartGood. Won driving. Course good.
TIME :23¨, :46©, 1:11¦, 1:35¨, 1:41¨ ( :23.71, :46.80, 1:11.25, 1:35.72, 1:41.67 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
5 -SILVER SKILLET 8.50 3.90 3.20
7 -ORANGE FREEZE 5.70 3.80
4 -BERNT AGAIN 5.00

$1 EXACTA 5-7 PAID $16.50 50 CENT TRIFECTA 5-7-4
PAID $55.12 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 5-7-4-2 PAID $63.70

Gr/ro. f, (Feb), by Liam's Map - Catcha Rising Star , by Red Giant . Trainer Clement Christophe. Bred byRobert
Chasanoff (NY).

SILVER SKILLET traded a bump at the start with THUNDARA, tracked the front alongthe inside through the first turnand
then just off the inside down the backstretch settled in mid pack, tucked back inside through the far turn andadvanced mildly
under her ownpower,angledfourwide into upper stretch let outfor thedrive, ralliedoutside a triostacked headsapartwiththree-
sixteenthsto go, seized command just outside the eighth pole and edged clear under a drive to prevail. ORANGE FREEZE settled
just off the inside near the rear of thefield, remained patiently handled until placed to coaxing near the five-sixteenths, angled
out fivewide into upper stretch, offered up amild kickto secure the place honors on the wire. BERNT AGAIN tracked the pace
along the inside from near the rear of the field, came under coaxing at the five-sixteenths, angled three wide into upper stretch,
got paused inbehindSMOKIEEYES from the three-sixteenthsto the eighthpole, then tipped out tofollowSILVERSKILLET and
offered upa mild bid to procure the showhonors. SMOKIE EYES just off the inside tracking the toptrio, came under coaxing at
thefive-sixteenths,angledthreewide at the headofthestretch,dug inprominent tothe furlonggrounds, thenweakenedinthe late
stages. THUNDARA broke inatthe start and traded a bump with SILVERSKILLET at the break, settled just off the inside at the
tail of the field, came under coaxingat the five-sixteenths,angled fivewide into upper stretch and passedtiredrivals to the finish.
SNOWYEVENING three thentwowide in pursuit, came under coaxingat the five-sixteenths, angledfour wide intoupper stretch,
weakened. IMJUSTKIDDINforwardly placed inthe twopath throughthe first turn, was under a firm ratinghold betweenfoes into
the backstretch, shook off the outside rival into the far turn and applied pressure to the leader getting set down taking the two
path intoupper stretch, dug in under a drive takingnarrow commandthree-sixteenthsfromhome, got headednear the eighthpole
and weakenedtothe finish.KOSUKEunder a light holdratedshowingthewayalongthe inside,came under coaxingnearthe quarter
pole andtook the inside route intoupper stretch under threat,yielded the frontwiththree-sixteenthsremaining and weakenedin
the finalfurlong.COLLABORATIONpulledeager early onand raced threewide through the first turn before settling threewide in
aim outside the top pair down thebackstretch, got shaken off some with half amile to run, tucked inside near thethree-eighths,
came under coaxing at the five-sixteenths andspunjust off theinside into upper stretch, thentired in the drive.

Owners- 1, Reeves ThoroughbredRacing Rocco Steven and TangoUniform Racing LLC; 2, Bella Cavello Stables LLC; 3, Durrschmidt
Jan; 4, Reeves ThoroughbredRacing Bilinski DarleneandRocco Steven; 5, Lindy Farms; 6, Crist Steven deRegt Ken and Gleaves Philip A; 7,
Broman Sr Chester andBromanMary; 8, Berkshire Stud; 9, Schwartz BarryK

Trainers- 1, Clement Christophe; 2, Morey William E; 3, Schettino Dominick A; 4, Clement Christophe; 5, Antonacci Philip; 6, Donk
David; 7,Kimmel JohnC; 8,BondHarold James; 9,Rice Linda

Scratched- Amanda's Folly( 26Jul23 ¤Sar¦ ) , Ichiban ( 26Jul23 «Sar¦ )

$1Grand Slam (2/7/8-1/5/8-6/8/9-5) Paid $235.50 ; Grand SlamPool $34,473 .
$1Pick Three (5-8-5) Paid $604.50 ; Pick Three Pool $59,414 .
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$1Consolation Pick 3 (5-3-5) Paid $19.00 .


